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Decision No. _,-_..;_n_~_, _.;._'-' __ _ 

3EFora; T'P"Z tuw.ROAD CO~SION OF THE STATE Oil C.t.LD'OENIA 

!n the ~tter of the A?p11c~t1on of ) 
SOC'll{ CO.AST G~ C Ol'IP.ANY). ) 

a corporation, tor ~ permit to cxer-) 
cise tranch~$e rights; tor a cert1- ) 
ticate otpub11c convenience and ) 
necessity; and for ~ permit to sell ) 
its capital stock. ) 

Application No. l54~5 

c.e o. L. e E.a:m.:p ton o.nd. ~-:. C. Kennedy, 
tor applicellt. 

2Y TEE COY~SION: 

OPINION 

In the a~ove e~titled matt~r south Cocst Gas Com~any asks 

the Railroad Commission to make its order;-

(1) Authorizing 1t to exercise tho rights conferred upon it 

oy e. tra:lch1se, Ord.inance No. 3Z7, pas sed. by the Board. 0: Suporvisors .. 

or San ~ieeo County on Octooer 1,. 1925; 

(2) Cro.nti:tg a. ce:rti1'icate or pu'b11c con'7en1ence ~nd necessity. 

to construct and maintain transmission li~es und u distribution system 

to serve the Community ot Ca:lsbad; 

(3) Authorizi::tg it to issue and sell to .A;ro.er1can States Pu'b:l.1c .• 

Service Company ~55 ,900.00 of its CO:nmOll capital stoclt tor the ~urpose 

o~ financing the cost of s~id tr~sm1ssion lines and d1stribution 

syste:c. and. of :paying 1ndebted:l.ess of C23,654.07; 

(~) A.u thor1zing it to :place int 0 el'l'ect in Carlsbad the sse 
.. 

rates now establishod, or as:Jl£J.Y' 'be hereo.rter established, bytlle 

Commission tor the City ot Oceans1de. 
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South CO,'lst G~s Company is e.. oorporation oreani'zed under the 

law~ of the State ot Cali~orn1a on or about uarch 18, 1927~ with an 

authorized c~p1tal stock of $200,000.00. ~eo0ntly it ha~ increased 

its tot~l cep1tal stock to $500,000.00, divided into 6,000 ~heres ot 
the 1'e.:" value of 0l00.00 each, consisting or ~500,OOO.OO ot. COm:lO:c. 

stock end ~lOO,OOO.;OO of seven percent cu:mulative ~r0ferred stook. 

Zereto~Ol'e the Co~ss10n, by Decision No. 18594, dated July 8, 1927, 

in A~:p11cat10n No. 1387l, authorized the company to exer~1ee rights 

and privileges 'granted by Ordinance No. 312 ot the City of Oceanside 

to construct and operate a gas pl~t in the City or Oceanside, and to 

issue and sell ~50 ,000.00 of coaon stock and !;63,500.'OO or preferred 

stock to finance its construc~1on costs. (Vol. 30, Opinions and 

Orders of the P~ilroad Commission of Cal1torn1a, page 16Z.) 

It appears that :pursuant to the authority ero.nted~ by Dec.is

ion No. 18594, applioant constructed and now owns, oporatos and ma1n- , 

tains a g~s :production and distribution system. in Oc.eanside El.!ld. has 

issued a::ld outstanding the :::50,000.00 ot cormnon stock end the 063,500., . , ' 

of ~~ere~red stock. .:uJL of the outstand1ng shares ot stock, except: 
I 

t~e three shares held by directors, are owned by American States ?U~lie 

Service Company. 'nle company, $oS o:t' December 31, 1928, had no 

bonded or other indebtedness except ~30,741.60 or udvances rro~ Amer

ican States Public Service Compan7 and current liabi~1ties ~geregat1ne 

In 1928, the first year of operations, the company re-

ported revenues of ~Z7 ,971.2l e.nd operating eXpenses or ~~23 ,3U.68:, 

leavins a balance 0: 04,634.53. 

The :present app11cation shows that South Co~~t Gas Company 

desires to extend its sYst~ ~o the locality knovr.n'as Carlsoad, an 

unincorporated community approx1mAto17 six miles south of Oceanside, 

con:::isting of e.:pproximately 1700 inhabitants. To thc.t end. it ha.s 

obtained. from the County 01: S~ ~iego a tranchise, Ord1na~¢e 337, 

per.m1tt1ng it to lay and maintain pipe~ tor the transmission and dis

tribution 0: g~s in this region. A copy or the ordinance is tiled 
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as Exhibit ~~ in this proceeding and the company in a~k1ng permission 

to exercise the rights nnd privileges granted thereby~ h~s stipulated 

and agreed that it, or 1ts succeesors or essigns, w1ll never cla~ 

oetore the Railroad Commission, or any court or other public body 

a value ~o= suCh rights and pr1v11eges in excess ot the s~ actua1l7 

,a1d to the County of San Diego as a consideration tor the grant1ng 

0: the tranch1se mentioned in the ordinance, wh1ch amount is stated 

to be ;)25.00. 

In support or the application the company reports that ther~ 

1e no public or other utility serv1~ gas to the inhabitants of Carlsbad 

at thepresenZ t1me, and that the 1nhab1tants are using other tuels 

to:" cooking., heatins e.nd other usetu:I. and necessary purposes and that 

it is, therefo=e, necessa.~ and convenient th~t gas be distributed. 

!t is ot record that there are a?prox1mately 400 tamilies in tho commu- ' 

n1 ty to 'Whom. it is :908s1 'ole to furnish gas and tha.t o'! se.~.d 400 :f'am1-

lies, 200 have already signit1ed thea wi11~gness to take gas by sign

ing application tor service. . 
It 1z 0st1mated th~t in o=der to extend the transmission 11ne 

from Oceanside to Carlzcad and to insta.lla proper distribution system, i 

it 11111 be necesze.ry to. expend the ~u:m. of ;~32 ,167.74, as set t'orth 1n 

some dot~11 1n EXhibit ~~, attached to the pet1tion • ~e test1lnony 
. 

shows tha~ the eapac1t7 of the present production plant is sutt1eient, 

to meet t~e ad~1tional de~d~ to be made by consumers ~n Carlsbad. 

To tinnnce the const=uction cost applicant proposes to iszue 

~C sell, at par tOr cash, 322 shares of its capital stock o! the ag

gregate par value ot $32,200.00., !t ulso proposes, at thie t1me, to 

issue 237 shares to pay advances of :~23,654.07 ~de 'by .Alller1can Ste.tes 

?u.'bl1c Service Company and used. tor additions and bettel"::.nentsto, its 

present ,ropcrti~$ made between Y~y 1, 1926 and December 3~, 1928, 

as sn07m in E7..hi'b1t "D". The ad.di t10nal :;;:55,900.00 o! stock proposed to 

be issued will be pur~hased by ~~eric~ States Public Service Company. 
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ORDER 

South Cocst Ges Company having applied to the P~11=oad CO~~ 

miss10n tor ~ order, as indioated in the foregoing opinion, a publ1c 

llee.r1ne nO-vi:::.e; been held. betore Examiner :Fankl1Auser, o.ncl. 'tho ~ilroad 

Co::ml1s:::ion ceins ot the opinion that tht:> o.pp11cation should be granted, 

e.s here1n provided, and that the money, property or labor to be :pro-; 

oured or paid tor through the issue ot 055,900.00 of stock is :reason-. . 
ably required tor the purposes speo1:ied herein, whioh :purposo:) e.rc ; 

not 1n whole o~~ in part reasonably ollareeo.ble to o~e:re.tins expense 

or to inoome. 

TEE ?~O~~ CO~S!ON EEP~y DECLJJmS that public convenience 
. ~. . 

anc necessity require end Will re~u1re South Coest Gas COmpany to exer-

cise the rights and privileges er~ted by Ordinance No. 337 ot the 

County of San Diego and to construct, operate and maintain the gas 

tre.n~$$ion and distribution syzt~ retorred to in the forego1ng opin-

ion. 

I':' IS EZ:a:E:BY OP.DERED that South Coast CS:s Com:pCJlY be:; and it 

hereby is, authorized to issue and sell at par tor cash 559 shares ot 
, \,r , . 

its ,common. capitw. stock, oot the c.ggresate,:par' val~I\.'O:C,t';~5 ,900.00, , .. 
and. to use the :proceeds nom. the sale ot 3,22 shares, thereof to tinanee 

the oost ot its ~roposed transmission and distribution system and trom 

the sale of the remaining 237 shares to J?6.:1 1n :par,t amounts advc.nced 

to it by American State~ Public Serv10e Com~~y end used ,in ~k1ne ' 

a~dit1ons and better.ments. 

!T IS EEP.EBY ]'OETB.ER ORDERED that South Coast Gas Co:m~any :~,e , 

~d it hereby is, authorized to plaoe 1ntoettect tor serviee in the 

CommJDity ot Carlsbad, tho same rates, rules and reeul~t1ons now o~tab-

11shed tor the City or Oceanside and on tile with the Commission. 



The authority herein granted 1~ zubject to the tollowing con-

ditionz;-

(l) Ap~11cant shall keep such :t'0cord o! the issue ot the stock 

herein authorized and of the disposition or the ~ro

ceeds cz Will enable it to rile, on or berore the 25th 

day or each ~onth, a ver1~ied re~ort, as required ~y 

~he Eailroad Commission's Ceneral Order No. 24, which 

order, insofar as ap~licable, is made a ~ert ot this 

order. 

(2) The authority herein granted will become effective upon 

the date hereot. 

DAl'ED e.t S~ Frenc 1sco, Calitornic., this day of 

:Arcb., 1929. 

j ",' " 

J! 

! 

Itl ~Omm1s~oners • 

.' .... 


